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LOCAL NEWS
?Preaching Sunday morning

aad night at Hamilton by the Rev.
B.K. Maaon.

?£500.00 worth of Ladies' Jack
eta at Carstarphen's. Latest styles.

?Don't fail to read the opening
(kaftan of "The Mystery of Gras-
lor" to be found in this issue.

?Maj. A. J. Mizell, Martin
oannty'a oldest citizen, is critically

IB at his home several miles from

' ?The htaat styles in Ladies'
CLOAKS aad MILLINERYare

anr specialties. C. D. Caistarphen

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Mhh are hemming a favorite for
\u25a0tamnch tronblea and constipation.
Par sale by S. R. Biggs.

- -We are glad to atate that Mia* j
Haaaah Vie Fowden. who was so

liljkwt la the nanaway accident
aaam weeks ago, is able to be up at
(his writing.

?Preaching at the Methodist
chnrch Sunday morning and even-

lag aft tha usual hows, and at Holly
6phfi at s o'clock, p. m. Allare

catdfoßy invited to attend.
:

-

?The editor of this paper will
give a war's subscription to the
person killing the largest bog be-
fore December tat, 1903. This of-
fer is open to any Martin Conuty
citizen. Who has the largest hog ?

?Mr. John D. Laughinghouse
the clever salesman who for some

?~past has been representing
the Southern Supply Company.left
far Richmond Va., Tuesday even

iag where he goes on a business
trip

?The November issue of the
"Pnrple Folder" of tbe Atlantic
Coast Line contains an accurate
map of the State of Florida in ad-

dition to the map of the System,
which adds to tbe attractiveness of
ofthis folder. 7-2t.

?Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char-
lotte, N. C.. will be in Williams-
ton at the Hassell House on Satur-
day, December 12th, for one day
only. His practice is limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose and .Throat, and
adjuating glasses.

?A. L. Robuck, of Robcrson-
ville, was a pleasant caller at onr

oCce Monday. Before leaving he

paid forhis paper to January, 1905.
Mr. Robuck appreciates TUB EN-
TKBPSISK and wants to see it con
tiaue. IIthere were more like him
a better paper would be published
at Wiliiamstou.

?Laat Sunday at the morning
aervioa at the Baptist church, Rev.
B. L Maaoo tendered his resig-

nation to take effect February Ist,

1901, if not sooner. Mr. Mason
has two calk, one from Jackson.
V. C., and tha other from Broad
atmet. Winston. The resignation
hap oat been accepted yet

PH DESTROYS THE PACK
HOUSE OF J. <L STATON

JMfS ftaoSa af Tahocca Burned
Yeatetday evening about half post

aia o'clock the pack. house of J. G.
Staftoa which contained 20,000

pounds of tobacco was burned to

jMk, Staftoa waft in town when
thalhhi*i out, bat was soon at

tha aaafe Nearly everyone who
ooaM gftt teams went out to the
ffre and aaaiated in saving his other
taaa and pack houses. The build-
ing waa destroyed was worth
abut fß.oo and waa insured for
|t«x The tahacco was the finest
Mr. Stoton had raised and it issaid
that it was worth $2500, there was
only $1.500 insurance on tbe tc-
baooo. Mr. Statou's loss will be
about SI,BOO. It is not known how
the firuoiiglnaled^

l.ftM Taut Mel Wasted for Po-
ilttai Guaranteed la Wrltiag
A striking illustration of the al-

most unlimited demand for young

asm and women of business edu-

cation is found in the advertisement
of tha Ga.-Ala. Business College,
of Macon, Ga., calling for 1,000 of
them at once.

That world-renowned institution
fa receiving so maay more calls for
graduates than can be supplied
Oat it has not only greatly reduced
its tuitlao.but has concluded to pay
railroad fore and give written guar-

anty a# positions to all graduates
whs ihairi. them, under a $5,000

WEDDING BELLSv

. Minta-Peele
The Methodist Episcopal Church j

was a scene of much lovliness on'
the morning of the i itli insL.when
the matriage of Miss Lavenia
Weatherebee Peele and Mr. Fabius,

Lee Minga was celebrated. The!
decorations of the church were
green and yellow; arches of green,

and yellow chrysanthemums were

placed over each of the aisles lead-;
ing to the altar, and just beneath
the arches were gates of the same'
color. The alter was a mass of
flowers, palms of great size, many

ferns, yellow chrysanthemums were:
in abundance. Under the chande-
lier in the center of the church was,
an arch of yellow chrysanthemums
tied with white ribbon, tailing to;
the floor, dividing the seats which
were reserved for the relatives and
friends of the bride and groom; the
bride's mother, Mrs. Mary H.
Peele and her friends were seated
on the right, and the friends of the
groom on the left.

Promptly at thirty minutes past
seven o'clock the bridal party be-
gan to form. The music which
which was rendered by Miss Jennie
Moore was of a very high class, and
when the soft tones of the wedding
march were begun the Misses Essie
Peele, sister of the bride, and Nolie
York, both wearing dainty cos-
tumes of white silk, went forward
to open the gates through which
the party was to pass. The Messrs.
Cushion Biggs Hassell and Charles
Hudgeus Godwin, John Lanier
Hassell and Harry Alexander Biggs
ushers, were the next to enter,tak-
ing a position near the foot of the
altar. The bride's attendants, the
Misses Alys Vivian Lutz and Lou-
lie Biggs Staton came and stood on

the alter beneath two immense
palms. 'Next Misses Emma Eu-
genia Hassell and Anna Marie.
Crawford, they also standing 0111
the altar, a few steps lower; then |
the Misses Carrie Alexander Biggs j
and Anna Pope, taking positions
between the ushers. Misses Ida
Beauregard Hassell and Nora Julia

I i'owden came next and stood by 1
the side of the former ladies. The
attendants wore gown* of white of
exquisite design, black hats and
carried yellow chrysrnthemums and

ferns. Next came Master Willam

Harrell and little Miss Mary Joynes
Whitmore, who carried the book of

J service and the wedding ring Then
little Miss Carrie Dell Blount came

jin front of the bride strewing
! fiowers in her path. The bride, on
! the arm of her sister, Miss Hen-

rietta Peele, maid of honor, was
gowned in a creation of white broad
cloth hand embroidered with white
roses. Mr. Minga and his best
man, Mr. Frank Jordan, of Nor-
folk, Va., met the bride and maid

of honor at the altar when Rev. T.
H. Sutton read the service. The
Misses Essie Peele and Nolie York
left their positions at the gates and
caught the ribbons from the chan-

deliers while the party left the
church.

The number of magnificient pres-
ents which the couple received tes

tified to their great popularity.
The bride changed her costume

to ? black traveling gown, and at

the station they took the 8:30 train
for a tour of the South, which will
embrace Charleston, S. C., Atlanta,
Ga., Florida, New Orleans and
thence to Chicago. ? Upon their re-
turn they will have a residence
in Norfolk, Va.

On the evening of the 9th, a co-
tillion was danced compli men try to

the bridal party. Tbe dancers
were: Miss Lavenia Peele and Mr.

Minga; Miss Helen Moore, of
Washington, and Mr. Kader Craw-
ford; Miss Laura Jones and Mr.
I<*rank Hassell; Miss Emma Hassell
and Mr. Wilson G. Lamb, Jr.; Miss

Ida Hassell and Mr. Clarence Jeff -

rcss; Miss Anna Crawford and Mr.
John Lamb; Miss Loulie Staton

and Mr. C. B. Hassell; Miss Ella
Staton and Mr. Percy Millncr; Miss

Mittie Coffitld and Mr. Charles
Godwin; Miss Mayo Lamb and Mr.
Harry Biggs; Miss Eliza Lamb and

Mr. Frank Godwin; Miss Jennie
Moore and Mr. B. T. Cowper; Miss
Nora Fowdeu and Mr.Rome Biggs;
Miss Nannie Biggs and Mr. George
Whitley; Miss Alys Lutz and Mr.

James Monk; Miss Delia Lanier
and Mr. Luke Lamb; Miss Nolie!
York and Mr. William Watts; Mi^s:
Essie Peele and Mr. Wig Watts,

Jr.; Miss Henrietta Peele and Mr.
Frank Jordan, of Norfolk, Va.;
Miss Marina Whitlcv and Mr Paul
Simpson; Miss Mary Wbitiey and
Mr. Clayton Moore. Chaperones:

Continued on next page.

AROUSED BY FLAMES

The Residence of Hon. W. G.
Lamb Damaged by Fire. Loss

si,jao, Covered by Insurance

Tuesday morning at three o'clock
:the handsome residence of Hon.
| Wilson G. Lamb, on Smithwick
, street was found to be on fire. The

jfamily were sleeping on the second
1floor and mere aroused by thej

, smell of smoke, which was so dense
the stairway was found with diffi-
culty.

Miss Mayo Lamb, with rare pres-
ence of mind, groped her way

through the smoke and heat down
the stairs and carried her little niece
to a place of safety then returned to
show the way to the others who
were still above the stairs.

The firewas within thewall about
the stairway burning at a furious
rate.

The pealing of tbe fire bell aoon
brought scores of volunteer firemen
who worked like trained men.
Their efforts were aided by several
small chemical engines, and after a
long time the firewas fullysubdued.

At one one time it waa thought
test to abandon the building, but
one more effort was made and the
building though badly scarred was
saved. The fire is supposed to

have been caused by rats carrying
match, s within the walls. The
furniture and personal effects were
badly damaged, but fully covered
by insurance. Conservative esti-
mates {dace the damage on the
bnilding and contents at $1,500.

' A StTirilfi Rtufy
James Bond, of Windsor, N. 8.,

1 writes: " This is to certify that I
have used Worthiugtou's Family

| Remedy in my family for more
than 40 years, for Cramps, Colic,

' Cholera Morbus and Diarrhoea,

I have found it to be a sovereign

jRemedy." Trice 25 cents. For
jsale by. S. R Biggs and dealers.

? "POSSUM AND TATERS"

A Straightout Stag Party
Last Friday evening Messrs. Al-

I len. Cothran, Monk and Jeffress,
' the clever tobacco nieu, gave their
I friends quite a treat at the "ranch,"

' as the Hassell House Annex is pop-
jularly called, where a sumptuous

feast was spread.
The guehts of these popular gen-

tlemen didn't fail to do justice to

I the good things put before them.
The long hall was turned into a

dining room, and a table was laid
the whole length of it.

It was an enjoyable occasion, ev-
eryone present had a goon time and

ate to their heart's content. The
following gentlemen were present:

C R. Allen, J. F. Cothran, J. Y.
Monk and C. A. Jefftess, hosts;
J. R. Robertson, K. B. Crawford,
J. S. Cook, D. W. Morris, F. S.

' Upton, J. G. Staton, Wheeler Mar
tin, W. M. York, W. M. Sitterson,
J. T. Ragan, J. D. Leggett, W. A.
Jones, W. T. Meadows, J. D.

' Laughinghouse, J. H. Page, W. T.
Crawford; F. M. Pittman, of Kin-

' stou, A. E. Whitmore and Clayton
1 Moore.

Messrs. J. D. Leggett and W. M.
. York carried off the prize as cham-

pion 'possum eaters.

THE MENU:

I * OYSTERS
Half-Shell Fried « . Stewed

Olives Pickles Celery
'Possum, Taters and Gravy.

> Crackers Buiscuits Corn Bread
, Coffee

Wines Liquors Beers
Cigars

FUN SOUTH AFRICA

l«v War if Uilig Ckiibtfliii's Cngfe
iMli!

Mr. Arthur Chapman, writing
' from Durban, Natal. South Africa,

says : "As a proof that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is a cure suit-

' able for old and young, I pen you

1 tbe following: A neighbor of mine
had a child just over two months
old. It had a very bad cough and '
the parents did not know what to
give it. I fuggtsted that if they
would get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and put some upon
the dummy teat the baby was
sucking it would no doubt cure the

child. This they did and brought
about a quick relief and cured the
baby:" This remedy is for sale by
S. R. Biggs.

Ts the Citizens of Wllllamston "

I beg to express my warmest
thanks to my friends white and
colored, who so kindly, by heroic
work, saved my residence from be-
ing entirely burned on the night of
the 9th inst. I shall always, grate-

, folly, remember their goodness.

W"£OH G. JUKI.

I

Your bouse and barn. Paint up your floors, woodworks etc., I
We have good paints for exterior and interior decoration and
our prices ares are right. -

BUY PAINT HERE AND
YOU'LL SAVE MONEY

,

PERSONAL.

' G. M. Bttmu, ofJamesville, was
in town Tuesday.

John Getsingcr. of Everetts, was
. here Tuesday evening.

G. P. McNaughton. of Everetts,
> was in town Tuesday.

Dr. H. O. Hyatt, of Kioston,
, was in town this week.

J. L. Daveuport. of Jamesvillc,
, | was in town yesterday.

F. L. Gladstone and John Clo-
, man arc in town to-day.

I .eon Ray,of Tarboro. s|n_nt sev-
eral days in town this week.

'I
ij Postmaster Peal, of Kveretts.was
; in town a short while yesterday.

Rev. Mi*. Humble, of RobetsoE-
-1 i viUc.was in town Tuesday evening.

A. R. Dunning and John Peel,
' of RoKersonville, are in town to-

I d:,y *

xjf
Kli Roberson, of Comentnea,

( | spent last Friday in town visiting!
. J his parents.
I ?~ '

Fj Mr. llsuilin, an insurance agent,

i'of Danville, Va., spent several days

\u25a0 with Mr. T. J. Smith this week.

> Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Biggs, at-

-1 tended the Sakbury Baker inup

tials in Hamilton Tuesday morning.
i

I Miss Bertie McNaughton,of Eve-
_ retts, attended the Minga-Peele

t niuptials here Wednesday morning.

Mr*. N. S. Peel left Tuesday
i afternoon for Klizabcth City where
. she will spend a week visiting rela

i lives.

George Roberson, of Roberson-
' ville, came in Tuesday evening to

attend the Minga-Peele wedding
: Wednesday morning.

J. H. Sherrod, of Enfield, was
in town Tuesday. He was here

from Hamilton where be attended
, the Sabbury-Baker wedding.

' Mrs. T. J. Latham and Miss
1 Nina Robertson returned from

' Washington City Tuesday evening
> accompanied by Mrs. C. R- Alley
' and Miss Bessie Latham.

Mis. J. D. Biggs, Sr., left Mon-
day morning for Baltimore where
she * goes to be with her daughter,
Mrs. A. T. Crawford, who is under

treatment in a hospital there.

A. T. Crawford returned Wed-
F nesday evening from Baltimore,
. where he had been with his wife

who is quite sick at one ofthe lea i-
I ing private sanitariums. Mr. Craw-

( ford reports his wife improving.

Elder Sylvester Hasscll has re-
turned from Southern Georgia,

I where he had -been attending the

I I Primitive Baptist Associations. The

1 ; elder reports a delightful trip. The
1 trip was very beneficial to bis
health, he having gained fifteen

' pounds while away.

Nearly everyone enjoys a good ;
story. Read ''The Mystery of
Graslov" which makes its appear-
in this issue.

M* (

Church of Ike Advent i
Services on the second Sunday

of the month, morning and even-
ing, and on the Saturday (5 p. m.) '\u25a0
before, and Monday (9 am.) after 1
the second Sunday of the month.
All are cordially invited.

Rev. B. S. Lassiter. Rector.
\u25a0 'tr . M t«* 4 . ' " ? *

SPECIAL NOTICES
If you have lost something anil it i-

worth finding put a local in TiikKsti.k
raisa.

If yon.Jrant something an<l it is worth
having let the people know about il

through Thk IiKTHRI'KISK.
If TOO have anything to tell, anil il'

worth telling, let the people know II

through Tiik Ektupiisk.

Locals 11ruler this heading 5 cent* a
line each insertion. No "ad." taken for

less than 15 cents. Special rates for long
time.

FOR REST?For the year l«jo4 my
?tore oa Main street now occupied by

Muell & Brown Co. Size of store ii
>4 x 90 feet. For further information
apply to

J. A. MARTIN,
7-jt Rohersonville, K. C.

IjOST?Between the Graded School
buildiag and the tesidedce of George W.
Newell, a fountain pea with black stall
aad a gold band around each end. The
finder will please return it to The Enter-
prise office and receive a suitable reward.

?FOR SALE -One second-hand
Piano in thorough repair and ex-
cellent condition. Cheap for Cash.
It is a bargain. Applv at

The Enterprise Office.

?FOR SALE?For Cash or on
time, on good security: 75 acres
gocd farming laud well timbered, 7
miles from Williamston, the same
being a part of the old Allsbrook
place. Apply to

Mrs. A. M. RIDDICK,
5 4t Scotland Nctk, N. C,

fczstrcßS Wrecks
Carelessness is responsible for

many a railway wreck and the
same causes are making human

wrecks of sufferers from Throat
and Lung troubles. But since

the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Cousuniptioii.Cougks
and Colds, even the worst cases
can be cured, \ and hopeless resig-
nation is no longer necessary. Mrs.
Lois Cragg, of Dorchester, Msss,.
is one of many whose life was
saved by Dr King's New Discov-
ery. This great remedy is guar-

anteed for all Throat and Lung
diseases by all druggists. Price
50c and SI.OO. Trial bottles free.

fA Welcome to Merchavfl
WHEW IK TOE cmr
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT

Southern Supply Gompaity wa«o"«9
j ! For Price* aa Anthii|t you wan't in the Grocery Un.

_
'.*

TOBACCO GROCERIES

Schnapps 10 pound ho* i Mullets
| Brcrn as M-lc 2 Mess Pork
f 5*5y-J"'r

.. , J Runip Rork . FLOUR j
Red Elephant | Lard?a!l kind "

lon Biod * Bolter S
[MS"? 5 Meal TH* 1

Kcd BM } Sugar
??* far f Coffee CARLOAD 9

i kl,e us Stick Caodr.
Haaes'Xalanl Leaf 6 poon.l hox | Varieties ol Mixtmrs

I High Life to pound box | Chocolates
, Roaolale and San Curd. toe. per jwun.ls PJmder? difcm*kiadi

Soaff. Snuff. Cigars, Cigars. if Cakn and Crackers
Positively mo goods sold to conusumcrs. To merchants only

STATEMENTOP
BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY,

AT WILUAMSTOH, N. C.,
At the close of business on the 9th day of Sept., 1903 ;

KKSQCKCIM; J LUHUTnU;
fc" l 1 *Blirinali t ».»?»:
Owe* Diaft*. ,«n Captttl Stock.

*

I4BUIM
OOnHatbHlMt, 1.00.00 . taMll
nawtortFbiim, 1.701.06 Cndl»ldt4 FmSla. '.ai< a
OI la aI I 11 1 1 nMt) Certificate* of Dipi^l.
DKrimlubaallukm »*a«J* Depoaila Mhjcct to Ckcek
c?""s?. ,4s§.. *?*»\u25a0 'jsi
\u25a0atsjas .^&gj'^i.sssAsarn-ggaagjag»l
Mate of mrtk C»r «liaa Cuunlv of Mntlin

*m**nto aad nbicHbcd before m*. I hi* mh rf*T of A. D., Km

coMHT trrttT: ,
e h coDwt*. Munrra *» |

Pniaiii S -

m-fcw kt MailinI DIRECTOR*
S 1., r, Mdard I **

'

J.C. Godaid J

WE SEND GREETING]
1 \u25a0 - ' - \u25a0 \u25a0 Standing upon the threshold of a new season,

<M WE SEND GREETING.

Antun.ll, with it's whistling winds and frosty mornings is now
'

FALL CLOTHING QUESTIONI
«s now an import nt matter for consideration, and we take
great

pk^surre^
)i)S Hats, Men's Sbhis ;rd Ur.ceiwc«r I

\ ii/ we arc showing. -VI

Ladies Fine Gloaks and Millinery a Specialty

Carstarph*n's White Front j
v 1 1111 \u25a0 m

To Cure a Cold in One Day sx lj
y Take Laxative Brc mo Quinine Tablets, jz «*evwy|
8 Seven MiSon boxes soM in past 12 moalka. T\u25a0' »< fcOQL 25c> I

S. R, CLARY & col
DEALERS IN

* Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits,
Confectioneries, Cigars and Tobacco

i tinware, crockery ware. Dry Goods and Shoti]
'WOODEN AND WILLOWARE

7

a WE PAY HIGHEST PRICE FOR
COUNTRY PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.

K .. ...
,

. .v ;

Horn Cuikin an«l J. I). Gurganoa extend to their many frieDdtthctrf* 1
_ invitation to call on them when in town. They have nunc bargains on kui tktfawant to tell you about.

r DOST FORGET THE PLACE. Q D /*!:*\u25a0»%/ V JfcJr [Look f« our ad. each week] V, K> .OIqPY ft OO# J
a

_
' , ??. «?" z. i

0
???????\u25a0?????.___ ___

If) fK LADIESj
6 Have you seen oar Hae «f 1

1 Shirt Waist-Patterns ? 1

[ J ' show them to you. *

; HARRISON BROTHERS 6r COMPLY |

RUGS .1
are a much appreciated gift by all new housekeepers.

I Go to # ,

J N. S. PEEL & CO. 1
! and buy some of them for your friends ?a fine

quality for little money . .

s THEY ARECLOSINGOUTATCOSIJ
t

' 1


